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An independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
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Thp Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postoffUe at Marsh-Hel- d,
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through the malls as second class
mall matter.
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The policy of tue Coos Bay Tl tu--s

wty be Republican iu politics, wPh
the Independence of "hich Fresl lent

cosfivpt Is tl iPaHIn? exponent

HENEY'S RECOVERY.

The entire United States Is thank-

ful for the assurance that Francis J.
Henoy, the state prosecutor of San

Franclsco, has been convalescent for

a number of days, and will shortly
bo a well man. Thanks to protect- -

lng providence, Heney's wound i

proved not as grevious as was at
first feared and as his assailart
meant that it should be.

A heinous affair will be fittingly
concluded when Honey Is enabled .to

load the prosecution agalnt the man
who attempted his murder, .and the
men who Instigated the crime.

Tho assault of Heney will have
consequences which will be most
unwholesome for the men who
planned to do aWay with the ag-- 1

gressivo attorney, and for others of
tho same Ilk whose prospective free- -

dom Is now In the balance. San
Francisco has not been unaware of
tho activities of its municipal criml- -
nals during the last few years, and
tho town nas made sporadic efforts
to wipe out its shame. But the mass
.if ili (innnla ....lin., liaan InillfP..nrflnt '

w. ...u iiiiimj v, uiuti ...-- . ..v,
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With the Toast and Tea!

not because they are incapable of
strong feeling in matters pertaining

ANSWER FROM BANDON.to communal welfare, but because,
llko all mon, they are slow to anger ' DANDON, Ore., Dec. 5. Editor
when Individual rights are not Coos Bay Times: As L. A. L-q- -t

trampled upon. Public resentment seems to be troubled about many

is slow in gaining headway when tho things, the enclosed might be of

cause for resentment affects the mob some to him, and the
rather than the person. "Toast and Tea" column of your

Heney has been tho leader who 'paper is a fine medium for corn-w- as

needed by tho unorganized ele- - munication.
merits of decency in tho western An Answer,
metropolis. Without a few courage- - Oh L. A. L-q- Poor lonely man!

oub man with an inborn hatred of Put 'on your Sunday pants,
dishonesty and all its forms to take And hit the hike for Bandon town,

the initiative in the cleaning up of This may be your last chance .

tho town, San Francisco would have I'm waiting sadly here, dear sir,
remained passively In the hands of! Alone I wait for thee,
corruptlonlsts until the millenium.
Fortunately, In times of great need,
such leaders always present them-
selves. Providence provides them
when tho hour is timely.

Hut u leader, no matter how big
and strong and enthusiastic no hap-
pens to bo, is liable to accomplish
liltlo without his following. Heney
has had tho moral support of tho
greater part of the community since
ho began his investigations. But ho i

has needed something more than
plaudits in tho successful perform- -

nneo of his unselfish work. Ho re- -

quires tho active assistance of the
representative men of his town Ho
needs tho backing of public senti-
ment of u cumulative fervor. Tho
recent shooting will do moro to-

wards securing him tho unified help
oJ tho city in his prosecutions than
anything else which might havo

Heney himself has expressed a
reeling of gratlludo toward his
would-b- e assassin. Very shortly af-

ter ho was removed to his bed he said
to a friend that tho story of his

would arouse tho peoplo
of San Francisco to a pitch of anger
Tigaiust tho lawless elements of tho
town which, in time, would sweep

craft out of existence. That Honey's
prediction will bo realized has al-

ready been Indicated. Tho shot
which almost onded Sait Francisco's
prosecuting attorney sounded tho
knoll of tho grafters in tho city of
tho Golden Gate.

A MURDERER'S COXSCIEXCE.

Ou tho night of March 29 Mrs.
Palmer, a guest at tho St. Rose Hotol
Sn San Francisco, was nwakoned by
a masked man who struck hor with
tho liutt of his revolver, leaving hor
for dead. Recontly G. B. Stancllffo,
the burglar, was captured In Now
York City. A physical wreck from
luo offocts of opium used to deaden
remorse, ho asked, "Is sho dead?"
When told that Mrs. Palmer was

ilriiifc. Stancllffo oxclalmed, "Tlmuk
Godr"

StanclIfTo's caso brings up tho
proulom ancient ns tho days of Cain,

Can a man oscapo his conscience?
3io matter how carefully tho murdor
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consolation

happened.

misfortune

GOOD EVENING.

ii A little work, a little play
it To keep us going and so, X

good-day- !

little warmth, a little light
X Of love's bestowing and - so,
X good night! H

i A little fun, to match the sor- - ii
row li

X Of each day's growing and so, X

X good-morro- X

A little trust that when we die
X We reap our sowing and so, 3

X good-by- !

X GEORGE DU MAURIER.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXrfXXXXXXXXX

The other day, a figurative poem
by L. A. L-q- -t was published in
"With the Toast and Tea" that
seems to have made quite a hit.. Al-

ready three responses in similar verso
have reached The Times, one from
Dandon and the two from Coqullle.
Neither is signed and until the wrl- -

T.

ters of the "anFwers" make known
their identity, it will be necessary to
keep the Identity of L. A. L-q- -t

secret also. At any rate, the "an- -

swers" are so good that we can't re-

frain from publishing them, to-

gether with the original, the lattor
appearing first.

An Appeal."
Beside the gr8 I medltS
Upon my fS, my single stS,
This Leap Year, nineteen hundreds;
n0 gri has tried to fascinS,
And yet I am a tempting bS

And half inclined to take a mS.

AHf ,j0 not joke and aggrevS!
Tace pity on my single stS,
This Leap Year, nineteen hundred 8!

strange dreams have haunted mo of
is

Ar0 you sweet maid, to share my
fg?

If S0- - iease make a leap year dS.
L. A. L-q-

I'll "share your fS" and cook your
hash,

In Bandon-by-the-Se- a.

This year Is almost gone, L. A.
I too, am "tempting bS"

But I'm afraid 'twill not be known
Until it is too IS.

I am so young and bashful,
And proper too ah me!

That's why I'm still a widow,
In Baudon-by-tho-Se- a.

So now, dear Mr. L-q- -t,

Your fS no longer dread; .

For 'ero tho year has gone to sleep,

bo planned, though no human eye
seo It, can tho murderer ovado a re-

morse which prompts him to cry out,
"Am I my brother's keeper?"

Greek mjthology personified tho
Eumenldes, "Avenging Furies," for-

ever pursuing tho shedder of blood
until ho gave up his guilty secret.
Every ago has its writer who repeats
tho story. Euripides relates tho
tragedy of Orestes, Shakespeare bus
portrayed tho agony of Macbeth, Poo
has told of tho "Imp of tho Porverse"
and "Tho Black Cat," Bulwer of "Eu-gon- o

Aram." John II. Prcutls In
"Tho Caso of Dr. Horace" puts tho
question squarely: Is It possible for
a murderer to remain silent? Evon
though tho guilty secret may nevor
bo confessed in words, tho impulso
to revisit tho scene of crime can
raroly bo resisted.

True, there may bo exceptions.
Lombroso speaks of "moral lmbo-cllo- s

' who lack ontlrely. a sense of
right and wrong. Tho Sicilian ban-
dit and tho Kentucky foudl-.- t of to-

day, who to all Intents are "throw-backs- ,"

may escape tho vision of
their crimes. But a conclusion can-

not bo drawn from abnormal types.
Tho ordinary murderer cannot oludo
his sense of isolation, and with mad-donl-

itoratlon tho blood of tho
victim "crleth from tho ground."

See "UNCLE JOSH" and enjoy a
good laugh Friday.

Steamer BREAKWATER sails
from Coos Bay for Portland SAT-

URDAY, DEOEJIBER lr2, at 12,
NOON.

Perchance you may be wed.
In Dandon town, all rtesolS,

I'm waiting here for thee;
Won't you please let me darn your

sox
In Bandon-by-the-Sea- ?

"Tag, you're It!"

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Another good one from Coqullle

follows:
Answer to L. A. t's Appeal.

I am a maid not twentyS,
Circumscribed by the same cold

hand of fS,
'This Leap Year, nineteen hundreds;

And learning of your single stS,
Am willing to bite at the tempting

(?) b8
Of the man who fills his lines

with S's.

I'll run the risk, I calculS
A risk that makes me medltS,

This Leap Year, nineteen hundreds,.
So dream no more of your sad fS,

For I am willing to be your fair
mS

December 25. My Leap Year dS.
I. F.

Coqullle.

ANSWER FROM COQUILLE.
COQUILLE, Ore., Dec. 3. Editor

Coos Bay Times: Enclosed find an-

swer to L. A. "Appeal" of
Nov. 30, 1908. Hoping it may be
found desirable to publish, I am,

Yours truly, "A READER."

Reply to "An Appeal" of L. A. t.

"Alas! alone he made his dS,
At yonder northern court-hous- e gS

At the witching hour of half past 8.

In the year of nineteen hundred S,

But Coqullle maid with mien sedS,
Who o'er the phone did make the

dS,
Was not Inclined to take a mS."

"While he, alone, did keep his dS,
She, at home, did contempl8

Upon his f8, his single st8,
And though he was a tempting b8,

Ho alone did keep the dS."

"He, faint hearted, so long did waS
For the Coqullle maid, his future

fS.
'Till' the hour was after half-pa- st 8,

But, alas! what a bad mistake (8
To keep a dS, with maid sed8,

He went home with a sad, but
wiser p8."

Moral.
"Now L. A. L-q- -t

Don't repine,
But bolster up the nerves of spine
And make dates yourself for 1909"

A "COQUILLE MAID."

In Mnrshfleld.
"Now, Sir, can you tell me, where

Moses was when the light went out?"
"Why, Mr. Bones, that's easy in
this town of course." The entire
company will now join In that good
old song, "Get a Candle at the Cor-

ner Grocery Store." Exchange.

In order to hatch out trouble,
some men need only set a bad ex-

ample.

The man who owns a phonograph
and hates his neighbors can still get
some satisfaction out of those Bryan
records he bought a few months
ago.

Professor Metchnikoff says any
man ought to live 150 years, but
nearly everybody knows one or two
who ought to be denied that privi
lege.

The merchants with big stocks of
Christmas goods on hand are now
ready to bo convinced that prosperity
is returning.

An Iowa dentist dropped a tooth
down a patient's windpipe and was
sued for damages. The patient
coughed up tho tooth three weeks
ago, but a Jury has decided that the
dentist should now cough up $1,800.

Seats now on sale at W. J. But-
ler's for "UNCLE JOSH." Lower
floor, 50c; gallery, 35c.

DRESSMAKING of all kinds done
at reasonable prices. Rooms over
Mangan's Undertaking Parlors. Mrs
Lash & Hunter, Broadway.

"Undo Josh" will bo in town
FRIDAY.

Havoland China and Hand-Painte- d

Ware at MILNER'S.

Seats now on sale at W. J. But
ler's for "UNCLE JOSH." Lower
floor, 60c; gallery, 35c

B03t Barloy $1.40 at HAINES.

FINANCIAL
rnraraaraa:

First Trust a
5100,000 Capital, Fully Paid

STANDS FOR CONSERVATIVE BANKING

Pays Interest on Time and Savings Deposits

Tho officers and: the entire directorate are citizens of Marshfield
and vicinity who own and control the capital stock Whoso every

interest and success mean? the succpss of this community. We
solicit your business and accounts.

DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

C. HORTON,
WILLIAM GRIMES,

ii

OFFICERS.

JNO. S. COKE, President. DORSEY KREITZER,
M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

ssjasEaaEJBQirwsszaiSBEcrcrxKTsr

I Flanagan & Beimett Bank J
MARSHFIELD. OREGON.

t Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $7.,000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Call- -

J fornla, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly tho principal citios of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent ?

at 50 cents a month or a year. 5

Draws
Drafts

on

M.

t

$
M.

all

$5

INTEREST PAID

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Stncth a Commercial Bank
Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
The National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, III.

Tho Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnais, Paris, Franco.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Afrip., Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check Certi-
ficates of Deposits Issued. Safe and Deposit Boxes for rent.

STEAMERS
:'

CALIFORXIA AND OREGON CO AS T STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer Alliance f
B. W. OLSON, Miister.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

f
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Charter Nights nnd
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Savings fak

F. HALL,
W. S. CHANDLER,
DR. C. TOWER,
DORSEY ICREITZER,

Cashier.

DEPOSITS

o';'- -

Shaw,
A. St.

FRANCISCO TUESDAY,

. ft. -- ...

3fr- - ft. -- ft -- fr wtl.ft-ft.ft-fr- .fr
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STEAMER FAVORITE
trips daily Bandon and

Coqullle connecting all Marshfield

Bandon . a.m.
Bandon ...1:20p.m.
Coqullle. . m.

. . p. m.
Marshileld in the

Uandon noon. si
river can over threein Marshfield and reach homo thesame day,

COQUILLE RIVER TRANS
PORTATION CO.

253rl5?FE5Eia5iLirHSHScSZ5HSE5SSE.,iH

?JiTL:ir. I
.nS41. . -- . .

FROM COOS DAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF

l F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. II. W. Skinner. Agt,
;; St. Portland. Ore. Marshfield, Ore., Phone 441

Port-an- & Coos Bay S Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARJNA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO COOS

FREIGHT AND '"OMBUSTHILES

L. W.
Phone Main - Dock

2SZSS5H5HSS5HSE5H5E.TC5ESH5HSHS2SH5335?Ju5HS?SHSareS?5aiJa5artaHire.- -

THE qJ

Steamer M. F. Plant '

lg SAILS FRO.M COOS BAY FOR

IWI

with

CEMBER

No reservation held after tho of ship

F. S. DOW, Agerrt,
MARSHFIELD, ORBGON
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..l -- fr.it - - - i. -

Steamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIG CHRISTENSEN, Haster.

Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full iaConrattaa,
Chas H. W. Skinner,

,fr. .ft- - ft-- fr-

Steamer Flyer
LAWHORN McOULLOCH,

Owners.
Lvo, Marshfield uvo. North Bend

7:00 7:45 A.
8:45 " "

" 11:15 "
1:00 1:45
2:30 " 3:15 "
4:00 " 5:00 "

Open for Snndnys
Tho Always Leaves

.. GRADE MEATS
ilnlirtlnna taatn flnrMt

j

JNO.

W.

TIME

Agt.
- -

SAN DE

- i. - .,Ii.fr.,,

-- ft.

Two between

train?.
Leaves ..6:45
Leaves
Loaves .0:15
Leaves Coqaillo .4:00

leaving
morning reach People

Conullle spend
hours

n.. --.! V f

SATTJ3 TIDE.

Couch Dock,

S.

AND RAY, CAR-
RYING ONLY.

arrival tho unless ticket
housht.

appV
Thom owner, agent.

10:05
10:45

Flyer Time.

ON

Travelers

I

,,T -- " ........ ...u. .....i, Bra witu every pietro meat we sou.
All our meats are the choicest we can produce.
R. H. Nobltf Ke CITY MARKE1-4Ti- on 1941

--"" -- ".
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Business Directory

Doctors,.

rv"' R- - E- - GOLDEN -

JL Physician and SurKeon
202-0- 3 Coos building.

Ofllco hours: 10 to 12 m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p,

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 103.

A. C. BURROUGHSD".Homeopathic I'hyslclnn
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Residence nnd ofilce, corner 'cSecond Streets, Mnrshfleld.

DU. OEOROE W. LESLTB

08ttiMitl'Jo PhytUcla,
Graduate of

nm.,.- - Klrkw.Ilo.MS1 ol 0s'.H,
Appointment. Offlroover Vim n!X" fl.'1?
Phone 1611. "lursntiWil o.

pU. OKO. E. DIX
L--7 Physician nm Sureo.
Mew FlannKan & nenimt. Hank tim

Residence Phone 1C55.

T u. . W. IXnilAM
J-- Physician and Sur(,m

Olllro 208-20- 0 Coos ltll.K
'

Phones Office 1621: Residence ten
T"Nit. a. l. nousrcwown
X-

-S Physician ond i

Ofllcps second floor of Flanagan t
i Bennett Bank Building.

Office hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Phono:, Office, 1431: Residence, lj
RS. NETTIE HOVELM Midwife

Ohstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone l'l
Lawyers.

Francis II. Clarke Jacob (J. JllikiLawrence A Uljequlst
HLAKE &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-- ! T-L- A W
United States Commissioner's 'JrJ
Trust Building. Marshfield, 0r&

W. BENNETT,

J
Office over Flanagan & Ber.nt

Bank
Mnrshfleld, Ortcoi

""t'JKE At COKE,
" Attorneys at Law.
ftfarshfleld. Oregon.

Miscellaneous

CV. MERCHANT,
Does all kinds of house wi-

ring. All work guaranteed to he well

Insulated. Phono 1577

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.

WS. TURPEN
Architect.

Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

ARSHFtELD TURKISH BAMSM 210-21- 3 Coos Building.

Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,

except Saturday Gents. 7 p.m. to

l a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141.

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop.

UII1BS & MASON
- Photographers.

Coos Bay Monthly Biug.
Telephone No. 017,

Marshfield, Oregon.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lnttln.

New and modern throughout. Rntcj

$1 per day, $0 per week. Free baths,

newly furnished. Phone 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen At&

Marshfield. Ore.

E5ESESt5ri5H5Z5H5r!5H5r!Sr!SE5Z5ZS'25ZSa

Hunting, fishing, camping,
bathing the year around.
Beautiful Ten Mile Lakes,
the sportsmen's paradise.
When you come to Ten Mile
visit the Ton Mile cafe, cot-

tages, tents, boats, complete
camp outfits for rent at rea-

sonable rates. In connection
with the cafe. Any size party
taken care of. Call and see us
or phone your engagement
Phone local or long distance

" it. 11. HVjUjU, J.TUJI, -

fU LAKESIDE, ORB. N

KiSH5HSSrl51Sr!S?S2SESlS2Sr!SZ5ESy

Temple (S. Wilson
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
in' general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.

South Broadway.
Telephones:

OFFICE 2101.
RESIDENCE 2103.


